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buss.andrew Andrew BussPlease join me on Instagram and Facebook.

YouTube: With the recent purchase of a GoPro camera, I
have gotten more involved on YouTube. The focus in my vide-
os are to create videos that will be long lasting, educational,
and entertaining. By long lasting, the videos are useful for
viewers today and years to come. I encourage you to Subscribe
to my channel, ”Andrew Buss.” Here are a few videos:

Fall Fishing: https://youtu.be/CybKRW68t9U
Houghton Lake: https://youtu.be/_jRbt6Vg4Hg
Lake Michigan: https://youtu.be/DT_OG26jTy8
Grand River: https://youtu.be/RMS6j2k4U1k

July 15: A Victory and Big Bass Award (right) were earned at the
Michiana Bass Anglers single’s event on Austin Lake (Portage, MI).
Once again, I weighed all largemouth bass caught with soft plastics and
jigs under and around docks.

July 22: On Paw Paw Lake (Coloma, MI), I weighed 15.00 pounds to
finish Fifth Place (left) in the SouthWest Michigan Big Bass Challenge.
While  I did trick a few smallmouth with crankbaits, all five fish
weighed were largemouth bass that were caught with soft plastics and
jigs under and around docks.

August 26: At the Grand River (Grand Have, MI), I finished Second
Place and won the Big Bass Award (right) at the Michiana Bass An-
gler’s single’s event. I was able to catch a mixed bag of largemouth and
smallmouth bass—some came from the river, while others were caught
on Lake Michigan. The big bass weighed 4.2 pounds.

2017: On top of running the second largest bass fishing circuit in the
states of Indiana & Michigan, the R & B Bass Circuit, I also compete
in them. In the West Division, I and partner finished 4th Place Overall
out of 63 competing teams. After the hassle of registration, I would
fish just like the other competitors, but return early to set up, then run,
the weigh-in. The fruits of my labor can be seen at
www.randbbasscircuit.com


